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'UI Dominion Franchise Aýct is oither a sad rotioction upon the poli-tical ~eniusj of Canadiens, or a stinging reproacli to the party spirit whicli
DIilatesj the.. Tliat a young country, not abounding in wealth, llaving%roly fve millions of inhabitants, and carryingy a very lieavy public debt,

itoI have found it necessary to adopt an electoral systein under whicbi
costa about haîf a million of dollars to preparo the lists of voters, is

5'Ply Preposterous. There must be somne better way. If Sir John A.
loal ad and hie colleagues could flot trust to the liste prcpared by the
iloi$0Cials, why could not they and the Local Governments have agreed

5 rlll COInmon system or agency upon the fairness and neutrality of~lihboth could rely? It seems absurd ta Suppose that such could net

tuer .been founld or devised, or failing [liat, anîd coîîsidoring by lîow narra w
tu 11the present Dominion franchise is separated from simple manhood

rilge; COfsidering, tao, how certain it ie that the method ulow adopted
a ' the liste printed and revised at Ottawa will lead to endless errons

1d "Pts,~5  what justification can there ho for preserving a met of machin-
.80 COstly and compiicated ?i The pecopie must be patient tax-payers11ed t0 be content with paying so much for so unmnusical a whistle.

the ad n8Ow said that the Maritime nations are conferring with a view ta
)t. opto f some uniform poiicy for preserving the fur seal from extir-

th ot and thet this in part accounts for the delay in the seutlement of
tw 6hr9 Sea Question. Lt is nlot easy to se any ilecessary connectiosi
he n t[hl two things. It is possible that the perpetuatioîî of the iseal
liu 1 a matter of sufficient importance to bo made the subject of inter
hpl agreemnt, and that the danger of the extermination of these
ee fur-bearers by the rapaciaus hunters is s0 great as ta demand

11 d184te action. But this fact surely would not warrant any aise niationi
Of the uPng for an hour an unwarranted juriediction over a portioni

hle l ] s 01 eas, and taking it upon herself ta capture and conflecate the
thl () ef or nations. Conduct s0 arbitrary cannot fail ta retard ratheî
tien ,elP a 1 utual understanding, and in the end the question of jurisdic-'11 have ta bc aettled, before a basis can be liad foi Rgr(ienîiAît and
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cancerted action, if such ho found necessary. The real cause of the delay
ie probably the Fabian tactics of the lTnited States diplomatists,-ta-ticsi
dictated, lia doubt, by tihe exigencies of the political situation, as affeoted
by the nearness of the Presidential ciection and the terme of the bargain
with the Alaskan Fur Company.

WIIEN two proîninent UJnited States Scuators explore the darkest
depths of their respective vacabularies for offensive epithets to hurl at
ecd other's lieads acrass the Sonate Chiamber at Washington Canadians
are inclined ta feol thaukful that such scelles are nat enacted in their awn
muore dignified Parliament. But when two of the moat prominent of
Caniadian statesmen, the venerable Premier and an ex-Minister of Finance,
give the lie ta each other in shockingiy plainî Anglo-Saxon an the floor of
aur own Huse of Commnons, a sense of sime and danger compels us to
quickly drap thse stone we liad taken up ta tbrow at aur neighbaur.
Such scene are surely siot thse legitiisiate autcome of democratic institu-
tions, but they reflect siot a littie dîscredit upon such institutions.

IF the facts ho as stated by Mr. Fouike, of Indiana, in a letter ta the
New York N'ation, Presideiît Cleveland lias fallen off sadly from his early
recor-d in the inatter of Civil Service referai. Mr. Foulke states that he
sient 193 letters ta suspended' postînasters ansd 102 ta Presidential past-
masters elsewhere, asking in each case what was the cause of suspension,
whether any charge had been msade, and whether any opportunity for
investigation had becu given. Ilo received 158 answers, containing in 136
cases categarical replies ta the questions. In anly two instances, according
te these replies, lad tîscre been any investigation of charges. In every
otîser of tihe cases there liad licou neither notice of charges noer opportunity
for expianation or defence. Tic Prcsidoint's defence ta Mr. Foulke seems,
as given by the lattor, qurprisingly weak. The President coîssidered it
iinpracticable ta iîsform the postmasters af the charges againet them, as
the effect wauld ho ta niake removal8 a series of judicial investigations.
[le is furtlier repregented as; saying that the department liad done the best
it could, that lie had great ditlicuity in briîîging many of lis party friends
up ta hib ideas of Civil Serv~ice rcform, and tisat Indiena was a particularly
had State. If ail this ho so, Mr. Foulke muay well declare that this method
of receiving charges against a mean, and removing him without ietting him
kntow wliat the charges are, is worso than the open application of the epoils
systeus itself. To declare tîsat an official shahl bo removed only for cause,
anîd thon dcny 1dm an opportuinity ta knaw the charges or defend himacîlf,
isi wori(e than a farce. [t is groeîs injustice, inasmluci as, instead of simply
dismissing the mn for bis political opinsions, it sonids him adrift under a
.4iadow of suspicion, froin which lie cannot free himsoîf, because he does
not kîîow its nature or source. If tie President has roally no better
defenco, it will liardly be safe for lins ta caunt on the allegiance of his old
friends tie. Indepondents. ____

BUT Wc do not accept ti4p statements ini Mr. Foulke's letter
as trustworthy ;and we blave a strong suspicion that they are exag.
gerated and distorted ta (lain"age the President's chances of re-election.
Mr. Cleveland lias made an exceptionally gaod President. H1e was the
heir ta a bad system, and hie bas, doubtless, beeîs often ohliged ta yield
against lus better judgment to the clamour of bis party friends. That
hie will bo îsaîniîsatod for a Second termi is certain ; that lie will
be re-elected adi the signs of tho tinses sceem ta indicate. Even Inde-
pesidonts îvill prefer ta put their trust in bis paet record, and lie
wel known lonesty of purpose, tlian in the choice of a party that
so long existed on thc spoils system, and is still wedded ta it. If the con-
dition of hie liealth is nsot ais insuperable abstacle ta lis candidature Mr.
BMainle is certain te ho the unanimous namince of tlie Republicans. The
others wlio are mentioned are ini the field only for a purpase, and without
any hope of sccurilîg thîe nomination of tlicir party. Even Mr. Cliauncey
Depew, notwithstaîsding blis dîsclaimer, lias possibiy seine high office, if not
the Presidency, in view. The Presidential conteet will undoubtedly be
fouglit almost exciusively on the questian af Tariff Reform, and the resuit
of it cannot fail ta bc of the greatest moment nat anly ta the citizene of
the United 8tates but ta Canada also,


